Appendix C  Information packet outline for stakeholder workshop

1)  Opening letter and orientation -- how to use this info packet
2)  Workshop agenda and expected outcomes
3)  CADS Fact Sheet
4)  Team composition
   a)  Leadership Team
   b)  Core Team
   c)  Webinar participants
5)  Short history of CADS prototype development: 2011 SF Bay SDM workshop until present
6)  Current prototype decision structure (still in draft)
   a)  Decision question and framing
   b)  Objectives and drivers
      i)  Hierarchy of fundamental and means objectives
      ii) Influence diagrams
   c)  Ecosystem types
   d)  Categories of actions
7)  Workbook
   a)  Guide for subregional breakout groups
   b)  Portfolio and allocation template
8)  Glossary
9)  Appendix
   a)  Essential preparatory readings
      i)  Dept. of Interior’s SDM Fact Sheet
   b)  Prototype development during April 2014 webinars & responses to comments
   c)  Detailed comparison of current prototype (mid-May 2014) with 2011 prototype
   d)  Map of subregions and segments